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After a combined 14 days introduction of cadmium chloride (0,1 mg/kg intraperitoneally) and sodium nitrate 
(500 mg/kg intragastrically) to mature nonlinear albino rats with “slow” type of acetylation changes of 
water-electrolytic metabolism were manifested by 6,3 % increased concentration of sodium ions in the blood 
plasma. Hypernatremia resulted from the disorders of water, ion, and osmoregulatory renal functions induced 
by both nephrotoxic substances. Stability of potassium metabolism indices was indicative of the retention 
of a functional state in the distal portion of the nephron. The combination with sodium nitrate restrained 
a harmful effect of cadmium chloride on the glomerular sector of a nephron and glomerular filtration rate 
(GFR) did not change. Taking into account the lack of activation of glomerular processes in response to 
penetration of exotoxins into the body GFR can be considered as a predictor of nephropathy progression 
in rats with “slow” type of acetylation. 6,9% increase of proximal reabsorption of sodium ions under con-
ditions of stable GFR was indicative of disorders of the glomerular-tubular balance due to dysfunction of 
the nephron proximal portion. At the same time, it is reasonable to present the evidence of our opinion by 
the analysis of interrelations between the indices of functional-biochemical kidney conditions considering 
biochemical criteria of acetylation type in mature rats with “slow” acetylation type under conditions of a 
combined effect of cadmium chloride and sodium nitrate, which are the prospects of further investigations.
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INTRODUCTION
Generally recognized interrelation between 
certain body organs and systems assumes avail-
ability of integrated functional changes ensuring 
certain adaptive reactions in response to unfa-
vourable conditions. At the same time, results 
of functional responses depend on metabolic 
processes which parameters should correspond 
to the requirements of the regulation systems 
under physiological and pathological condi-
tions. The total sum of these mutually specified 
mechanisms forms functional-metabolic con-
tinuum (FMC) [1]. The main FMC principles 
are coherence in the work of regulatory and ex-
ecutive systems including cells, heart-kidneys, 
liver-kidneys. Due to clinical pathophysiological 
analysis common mechanisms of interaction 
between different organs and systems are de-
termined under conditions of their damage. On 
the other hand, in addition to general regularities 
there are considerable individual peculiarities 
of pathogenesis caused by genotype and pheno-
type features. Biological activity of acetylation 
processes is genetically determined ability of 
the body. It is a prevailing way to biological 
transformation of xenobiotics and endogenous 
compounds. The mechanisms of acetylation are 
still examined today. Individuals with “rapid” 
and “slow” acetylation types are known to dif-
fer by pharmacokinetics of drugs and efficacy 
of pharmacotherapy as well as development 
of certain diseases [2-6]. The most intensive 
acetylation occurs in the liver, and acetylated 
metabolites are mostly eliminated by the renal 
processes. Susceptibility to nephropathy and 
functional renal ability, directed to an adequate 
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water-salt supply of cells, are likely to depend on 
acetylation phenotype [7]. Returning to the pre-
vious substantiation of FMC it should be noted 
that water-electrolytic balance is an essential 
term for integrated vital ability of the organism. 
Detection of early mechanisms of the 
hepatic-renal syndrome at the initial stage of 
acute toxic nephropathy [8] logically motivates 
examination of water-electrolytic metabolism 
in case of kidney damage depending on the 
acetylation type. At the same time, detection 
of the role of acetylation system in adaptive 
response of the body under unfavourable envi-
ronmental conditions, effect of heavy metal salts 
and nitrogen compounds in particular, is of an 
important practical value. Thus, our previous 
investigations on rats with different acetylation 
type have determined age differences of suscep-
tibility biochemical markers to the influence of 
nephrotoxic substances cadmium chloride and 
sodium nitrate [9]. 
Objective of our work at this stage is to examine 
changes in the renal functions characterizing the 
state of water-electrolytic metabolism in mature rats 
with slow acetylation type after a combined effect of 
cadmium chloride and sodium nitrate. 
METHODS
The study was performed on laboratory nonlin-
ear albino male rats 6 months of age with the 
body weight of 0.16-0.18 kg kept under standard 
vivarium conditions on well-balanced forage. 
The rate of acetylation was estimated according 
to the methods [10]. Rats with a “slow” type of 
acetylation were divided into 2 groups: І – con-
trol (intact) group, ІІ – group with simulated 
subacute cadmium-nitrate intoxication. To simu-
late the model rats were injected with cadmium 
chloride during 14 days intraperitoneally in the 
dose of 0.1 mg/kg (1/150 DL50) and sodium 
nitrate intragastrically (through the probe) in 
the dose of 500 mg/kg (1/15 DL50). During the 
whole period of the experiment the control group 
was injected with isotonic solution of sodium 
chloride (intraperitoneally) and settled tap water 
(intragastrically) instead of external poisonous 
substances. 24 hours after the last introduction 
all the rats were subjected to 5 % water load (tap 
water, intragastrically) and placed into exchange 
cages to collect urine. Diuresis was registered 
every 2 hours, blood was taken in the amount 
of 20 mg/kg from rats narcotized by means of 
1 % of sodium ethaminal solution. The concen-
tration of sodium and potassium ions in urine 
and blood plasma was determined by means 
of flame photometry method on «ФПЛ-1». To 
assess glomerular filtration rate creatinine in 
the urine was determined by Folin’s method, in 
the blood plasma – by Popper’s method in Paul 
Merson’s modification [11]. The findings were 
statistically processed by means of statistical 
analysis applying parametric statistical methods 
according to the programs «Statgrafics», «Excel 
7.0». The parameters standardized by the body 
mass and the volume of glomerular filtration 
(GF) were calculated by means of formulas 
[12]. Estimation differences between samples 
were assessed by means of Student t-criterion. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data presented in the Table indicate that 
introduction of cadmium chloride and sodium 
nitrate during 14 days in mature rats with “slow” 
acetylation type causes 6.3 % increase of natre-
mia level. Increased concentration of sodium 
ions in the blood plasma according to the notion 
concerning the regulation of salts and fluids in 
the body is stipulated by water imbalance. We 
have not found statistically valuable changes 
of volume regulating renal function: indices of 
diuresis, water reabsorption and water excretion 
free of sodium ions did not differ from that of the 
control. Even small doses of cadmium chloride 
are known to be neurotoxic for mammals and 
humans and modify vasopressinergic neuron 
system in the absence of direct changes of water 
metabolism [13]. At the same time, sodium ions 
are determinants of plasma osmolality regula ting 
movement of water between extra- and intracel-
lular sectors of the body. Most often hypernatre-
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mia is indicative of regulation control disorders 
from the side of antidiuretic hormone (reduced 
concentration) or decreased reactions of the 
kidneys damaged by nephrotoxic substances, 
which prevents normalization of water content 
in the blood plasma and restoration of sodium 
ions concentration. Dyshidria with accumulation 
of water in the interstitial and intracellular space 
is likely to be formed in mature rats with “slow” 
acetylation type under the effect of cadmium 
chloride and sodium nitrate.
It should be noted that in other experimental 
studies of osmoregulation mechanisms under 
conditions of cadmium-containing diet with-
out consideration of acetylation type plasma 
osmolality did not change, although urine os-
molality increased and diuresis decreased [14]. 
We observed 24.2 % increase of sodium ions 
concentration in the urine, and 1.2 times in-
crease – blood/urine ratio concentrations without 
clearance changes of this electrolyte. Contrary 
to the conclusions suggested by the authors 
[14], increased urine concentration should not 
be considered as the reaction to maintain water-
electrolytic state. Under conditions of cadmium 
effect kidneys are the most susceptible organ. 
Cadmium ions are accumulated in the proximal 
tubule cells including lysosomes [15]. In spite 
of adaptive activation of autophagia detected 
in the cortical layer of the kidneys to ensure 
breaking down of damaged proteins, long-term 
cadmium intoxication is considered to deterio-
rate autophagia efficacy [15]. In the same way 
accumulation of protein degradation products 
damages renal cells, changes tubular functions 
determining sodium ions retention in the body. 
Relative and standardized reabsorption of so-
dium ions increased (6.9 %) against the ground 
of hypernatremia. Increase of sodium ions re-
sults in increased water outcome from the renal 
tubules and formation of interstitial swelling, 
which is the evidence of suggestion concern-
ing redistribution of water into the side of the 
intracellular space in our study. Such a sequence 
of renal reactions is likely to prevent excessive 
excretion of sodium ions from the organism: 
increased indices of sodium ions excretion were 
not statistically significant.
It should be noted that changes of potassium 
metabolism indices were not found. According 
to modern notions both the processes of secre-
tion and reabsorption of potassium ions can oc-
cur in one and the same cell of the distal renal 
tubules. Stability of kalemia, concentration of 
potassium ions in the urine and their excretion 
were indicative of a normal functioning of the 
distal nephron portion. Therefore, sodium im-
balance occurred due to functional changes of 
the convoluted tubules of the proximal portion.
A general link of pathogenic mechanisms 
stipulating toxic nephropathy is a primary 
dysfunction of the proximal tubules. Although 
disorders of proximal reabsorption of sodium 
ions are the most important among important 
signs of direct damage of the tubular sector 
[16-18]. In our study increase of this index can 
result from reduced activity of atrial natriuretic 
peptide (ANP) due to toxic effect of cadmium 
chloride on the functional-biochemical condition 
of the myocardium [19].
Nephropathy induced by cadmium is char-
acterized by reduced filtration ability of the 
kidneys, although the levels of creatininemia 
and GFR in our study did not change. According 
to the results of other studies cadmium chloride 
influence in mature rats caused decreased GFR 
and it was functional response to inhibition 
of proximal reabsorption. At the same time, 
electron-microscopic examinations found con-
siderable degenerative changes in the proximal 
tubular epithelial cells and diffuse thickening of 
the glomerular basal membranes [20]. As it has 
been mentioned, proximal transport of sodium 
ions increased under conditions of a combined 
effect of cadmium chloride and sodium nitrate. 
Damaging effects of cadmium chloride on the 
vascular-glomerular and tubular levels most 
likely prevented sodium nitrate effect. Nitrates 
and nitrites іn vivo with inconsiderable or with-
out systemic transformation into NO are known 
to influence on the renal tubules and vascular 
bed [21]. Vasodilation maintains renal blood cir-
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culation and GFR. From other positions kidneys 
are responsible for the excretion of endogenous 
and exogenous nitrates and other toxic substanc-
es of any origin. Absence of functional changes 
and increase of GFR in particular, prevents pro-
portional secretion increase of both nephrotoxic 
substances. Decreased rates of renal excretion 
make negative effects of cadmium chloride and 
sodium nitrate longer, and naturally progressing 
decrease of the number of functioning nephrons 
in rats with “slow” acetylation type.
Therefore, a combined introduction of cad-
mium chloride and sodium nitrate during 14 
days to mature rats with “slow” acetylation type 
results in changes of water-electrolytic metabo-
lism manifested by increased concentration of 
sodium ions in the blood plasma. Hypernatre-
mia resulted from the disorders of water, ion, 
and osmoregulatory renal functions induced 
by both nephrotoxic substances. Stability of 
potassium metabolism indices was indicative of 
the retention of a functional state in the distal 
portion of the nephron. The combination with 
sodium nitrate restrained a harmful effect of 
cadmium chloride on the glomerular sector of 
a nephron and glomerular filtration rate (GFR) 
did not change. Taking into account the lack of 
activation of glomerular processes in response 
to penetration of exotoxins into the body GFR 
can be considered as a predictor of nephropathy 
progression in rats with “slow” type of acetyla-
tion. Increase of proximal reabsorption of so-
dium ions under conditions of stable GFR was 
indicative of disorders of the glomerular-tubular 
Indices of water‑electrolytic metabolism of mature rats with “slow” acetylation type after 14 days introduction of cad‑




Cadmium chloride  
and sodium nitrate
Diuresis, ml/2 h 3.5±0.20 3.4±0.37
Relative diuresis, % 70.3±4.15 68.8±7.58
Glomerular filtration rate, μl/min 404.7±21.30 423.2±28.50
Relative reabsorption of Н2О, % 92.7±0.12 93.2±0.66
Plasma Na+, mmol/l 134.2±1.18 142.8±1.38 (Р<0.01)
Urine Na+, mmol/l 1.94±0.132 2.41±0.089 (Р<0.05)
Excretion of Na+, μmol/2 h 6.87±0.689 8.22±0.86
Relative reabsorption of Na+, % 99.89±0.008 99.87±0.003 (Р<0.05)
Clearance of Н2О Na
+, ml/2 h 3.46±0.204 3.38±0.374
Urine Na+/Plasma Na+, units 0.014±0.001 0.018±0.001 (Р<0.05)
Clearance of Na+, ml/2 h 0.05±0.005 0.06±0.006
Proximal reabsorption of Na+, mmol/2 h 464.7±26.27 483.7±54.76
Distal reabsorption of Na+, μmol/2 h 6.04±0.29 6.7±0.46
Excretion of Na+, μmol/100 μl GF 1.68±0.130 1.92±0.137
Proximal reabsorption of Na+, mmol/100 μl GF 12.4±0.11 13.3±0.15 (Р<0.01)
Distal reabsorption of Na+, μmol/100 μl GF 0.96±0.018 0.95±0.097
Notes: P – reliability in comparison with the control rats; n – number of rats in every group; GF – glomerular 
filtrate.
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balance due to dysfunction of the nephron proxi-
mal portion. At the same time, it is reasonable 
to present the evidence of our opinion by the 
analysis of interrelations between the indices 
of functional-biochemical kidney conditions 
considering biochemical criteria of acetylation 
type in mature rats with “slow” acetylation type 
under conditions of a combined effect of cad-
mium chloride and sodium nitrate, which are the 
prospects of further investigations.
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ОСОБЛИВОСТІ ВОДНО‑ЕЛЕКТРОЛІТНОГО 
ОБМІНУ ЩУРІВ ІЗ «ПОВІЛЬНИМ» ТИПОМ 
АЦЕТИЛЮВАННЯ ПІСЛЯ ПОЄДНАНОГО 
ВПЛИВУ ХЛОРИДУ КАДМІЮ ТА НІТРАТУ 
НАТРІЮ 
Після поєднаного введення впродовж 14 діб хлориду 
кадмію (0,1 мг/кг внутрішньоочеревинно) і нітрату 
натрію (500 мг/кг внутрішньошлунково) статевозрілим 
нелінійним білим щурам із «повільним» типом ацетилю-
вання зміни водно-електролітного обміну проявлялися 
підвищенням на 6,3 % концентрації іонів натрію в плазмі 
крові. Гіпернатріємія була наслідком індукованих обома 
нефротоксикантами порушень водо-, іоно-, осморегулю-
вальної функцій нирок. Стабільність показників калієвого 
обміну вказувала на збереження функціонального стану 
дистального відділу нефрону. Поєднання з нітритом на-
трію стримувало пошкоджуючий вплив кадмію хлориду 
на клубочковий сектор нефрону і швидкість клубочкової 
фільтрації (ШКФ) не змінювалася. Беручи до уваги від-
сутність активації клубочкових процесів у відповідь на 
надходження в організм екзотоксикантів, можна вважати 
ШКФ предиктором прогресування нефропатії у щурів 
«повільних ацетиляторів». Підвищення проксимальної 
реабсорбції іонів натрію на 6,9 % за умов стабільної ШКФ 
вказувало на порушення клубочково-канальцевого балансу 
внаслідок дисфункції проксимального відділу нефрону. 
Водночас для підтвердження наших суджень доцільним є 
аналіз взаємозв’язку показників функціонально-біохіміч-
ного стану нирок із урахуванням біохімічних критеріїв 
типу ацетилювання у статевозрілих щурів «повільних» 
ацетиляторів за умов поєднаного впливу хлориду кад-
мію та нітрату натрію, що є перспективою подальших 
досліджень.
Ключові слова: водно-електролітний обмін; статевозрілі 
щури; «повільний» тип ацетилювання; хлорид кадмію; 
нітрат натрію.
Вищий державний навчальний заклад України 
«Буковинський державний медичний університет», 
Чернівці
Н.Д. Филипец, Т.И. Кметь, Т.И. Грачева
ОСОБЕННОСТИ ВОДНО‑ЭЛЕКТРОЛИТ‑
НОГО ОБМЕНА ПОЛОВОЗРЕЛЫХ КРЫС 
С «МЕДЛЕННЫМ» ТИПОМ АЦЕТИЛИРО‑
ВАНИЯ ПОСЛЕ СОЧЕТАННОГО ВЛИЯНИЯ 
ХЛОРИДА КАДМИЯ И НИТРАТА НАТРИЯ
После комбинированного введения в течение 14 сут 
хлорида кадмия (0,1 мг/кг внутрибрюшинно) и нитрата 
натрия (500 мг/кг внутрижелудочно) половозрелым 
нелинейным белым крысам с «медленным» типом 
ацетилирования изменения водно-электролитного обмена 
проявлялись повышением на 6,3 % концентрации ионов 
натрия в плазме крови. Гипернатриемия была следствием 
индуцированных обоими нефротоксикантами нарушений 
водо-, ионо-, осморегулирующей функций почек. 
Стабильность показателей калиевого обмена указывала 
на сохранение нормального функционального состояния 
дистального отдела нефрона. Сочетание с нитритом 
натрия сдерживало повреждающее влияние кадмия 
хлорида на клубочковый сектор нефрона и скорость 
клубочковой фильтрации (СКФ) не изменялась. Принимая 
во внимание отсутствие активации клубочковых процес-
сов в ответ на поступления в организм экзотоксикантов, 
можно считать СКФ предиктором прогрессирования 
нефропатии у крыс с «медленным» типом ацетилирования. 
Повышение проксимальной реабсорбции ионов нат-
рия на 6,9 % при стабильной СКФ указывало на нару-
шение клубочково-канальцевого баланса вследствие 
дисфункции проксимального отдела нефрона. Однако для 
подтверждения наших суждений целесообразным являет-
ся анализ взаимосвязей показателей функционально-
биохимического состояния почек с учетом биохимических 
критериев типа ацетилирования у половозрелых крыс с 
«медленным» типом ацетилирования в условиях комби-
нированного воздействия хлорида кадмия и нитра та натрия, 
что является перспективой дальнейших исследований.
Ключевые слова: водно-электролитный обмен; полово-
зрелые крысы; «медленный» тип ацетилирования; хлорид 
кадмия; нитрат натрия.
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